Softly and Tenderly
written and composed by Will Thompson, tabbed by Don Fallick

Strum all chords

Play slowly, with much feeling

|--3/7-- = slide up

|--3_1-- = ligado (hammer-on or pull-off)

|--3-| = note sounds for entire measure
trem. = exaggerated tremolo
* = quarter-rest

Softly and tenderly, Jesus is calling, calling for you, and for me.
Why should we linger when Jesus is pleading, Pleading for you and for me?
O for the wonderful love He has promised, Promised for you and for me.

Patient and loving, He's waiting and watching, watching for you and for me! Come
Why should we wait then, and heed not His mercies; mercies for you and for me? Come
Tho' we have sinned He has mercy and pardon; pardon for you and for me. Come

Chorus:

Earnestly,

home! Come home! Ye who are weary, come home!"

[_________ half time________]